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SYNOPSIS.
Janet Andrews, the young widow of

K!iiih:ili't Andrews, a of
New York, is anxious t deveite his for-
tune', which has i li ft to her, to koo.I
winks Sin- - consults her lawyer, 1

u bachelor of 4'i, anil together h '
illsciiys many phum for ehiiritiihl.' endow-
ment, none of which proves satisfactory.
Mis. Andrews ko.-- amuim the slums with
lio.-eiie- ami a nevspm;'r friend. Kuril.
The visit hrlnics no light. Kuril suggc-.u-

Ht.'irtltiK a model newspaper, ami Mrs. An-
drews favors the Men.

PART II.
CM APT Kit IV.

After the hurst of npphiuso that
mnrked the timclusiun of the nililress
of Creener. tile (M'lclil'Uti'd SeuialNt, lie

fut i' the Twenty-tirs- t Century flub, tin'
alter the Hluiiiiiiing party,

word was lii'otight to him that a liuly in
the nuilieiiee eleslri d Home pl'iittii'nl :id-vl- ic

Anil presently he was howitiK
ln, lii'fure .limed Andrews.

"I wits nmeh interested by your talk,
Mr. tlreeiii-r.- she liegan. "ami vvuulil
like to- - lay u spee-lll- raff before you,
In ennfi'leiieo, for utlvice."

"You may rely upon my respecting
the fonliilenee." said (livelier, who took
life seriwusly ami was rather ponder-
ous In speech.

"i have a friend." said Janet, "who
wishes to lieiiueaih lvr fortune to some
practical work, Put she iinds it dilti-fu- lt

1o select It. Could you advise
her'.'"

"Your friend," said (Ire-one- with
rieairi-i- emphasis, "is (piile like oth-
er. She wishes to enjoy, throughout a
life which may lie lonir. that which Is
not hers, and nfterwards to (ling some
portion of it into tho of misery,
that paupers may scramble for II. Your
friend might aid the Cause. Iiut of
course she will not do that. In nny
case, I could not advise any of those
mischievous forms of activity known n-- t

charity. If she does not wish to uNI
In regenerative work, she would do
nmeh better to keep her money nnd
buy pearls and pug dugs. Petti r that,
bad as It is, than seek to make a class
itiiil then ruin it."

"I might have known I'd Ret nothing
practical from him," thought Janet, us
she turned away, her cheeks Hushing
lit the rebuff she had received, "but Pm
getting ik'Spcrme enough for uny-thlng- ."

And this must. Indeed, have been the
case, else she Would never linve called
upon Aunt Funny Duyckinck, as she
dill the very next evening, to Inspect
the doings of her Working fJirls' club,
in hope of an idea. People who knew
Mrs. Inicykiuck well seldom looked
upon her as an example of practical
wisdom.

Janet was surprised when Aunt Fan-
ny welcomed her in evening dress. The
host ss explained that she was so busy
that really she couldn't devote her en-

tire evenings to the club during the
"season." "Come," she coneiuileil,
' let's go down to them. I haven't seen
them yet this evening myself."

She led tlie way down the basement
rtairs. In the servants' hall they found
half a dozen young women. A French
maid in n dainty cap was with them
ami books were strewn about the table.

There was a little chorus of "Ohs!"
nnd "Ahs!" us the two entered tho room,
and one girl flapped her hands. Airs.
Uucylnck Hushed and looked pleased.

".Mais, miulame, vous utes charmaiite,
tres charmante! Voila une costume
tnaunllliiiie! N'est ce pas, mesdeniois-ellcs'.- "'

cried the maid, turning to tho
girls at tho table.

One or two responded: "Mais out,
m'amselle Nanette," In apparent prido
of their .linguistic skill. The others
were discreetly tsllont.

"Yes, isn't it pretty, girls?" cried
Dncvknlck, turning slowly round to
exhibit her finery. They're having a
French lesson," she explained to Mis.
Andrews. "Nanette teaches them.
Oh, we do lots of things. I road to
them, and discuss tho topics of the day,
nnd tell them what books are lit to
rend and which ones young girls should
leave alone. We'll have more members
by und by."

All this was said with extreme volu-
bility, and in full hearing of the club.
Janet looked at the young women. All
were well dressed nnd seemed intelli-
gent. One cr two appeared as if they
might bo sutllciently desirous of learn-
ing French to overlook such eccentrici-
ties in their hostess, but at h list a por-

tion of tho group, she was certain, were
having a little quiet sport at a silly
woman's expense. She was obout to
take her leave when a hoy of nine burst
into the room. Ho was in his stock-
ings, his coat was off. his waist unbut-
toned, his tie was dragging over his
shoulder, and ho was panting as if he
had Just won a race.

"Nurse says you're going out." he
Fhouted In his childish treble "You're
always going out. Won't you give me

omo money? I'll have to go to schoot
before you are up. and I want"

"Yes. yes, dear; you shall have it,"
raid Aunt Fanny, hastily. "How care-
less to let you como down In such a
Knocking state! Hut no matter." Then
turning, she continued In a chirruping,
cheerful voice: "These are mamma's
working girls, Horace. Please say
'How clo you do?' to mamma's working
girls."

"How do you do?" said Hornro.bring-ln- g

his stockinged heels together and
bowing with mechanical correctness.

"oh. French, French! Parle vous!"
"Hon soir, mademoiselle." said Hor-
ace, without apparent interest, or ex-
pectation of an answer.

"Very good; only you should have
paid 'inesdenioiselles.' Plural, . you
know. Now shako hands."

The prospect of Immediate funds
rendered Master Tloruce good-nature-

nnd he graciously shook hands with
each phi in turn. The contrast be-
tween his unconventional attire and
mien of dignity was so comic that one
working girl concealed her face behind
her hnndkorchiof and three giggled,
nnd Mrs. Andrews, struggling with an
almost overmastering Impulse to follow
suit, escaped downstairs.

CHAPTEU V.

hoses nun.
Janet Andrews was Indeed becoming

desperate. People had somehow heard
of her benevolent purpose nnd her un-
made will, and her doorbell had little
rest from morning till night.

Always honing agninst hope that
a feasible idea might be suggested
by some of those visitors every one
of whom wanted Immediate cash if
possible, a legacy if that was the bent
that could bo had she was listening
one afternoon to a dreary succession
of appeals for money from rich people
pleading general needs and poor ones
pleading personal wants, and all equal-
ly barren of suggestion in her dilemra;
and she had clven checks Willi a lib-
erality which she knew was reckless,
end feared might be mischievous, w hen
Aunt Fanny Duyckinck was announc-
ed nnd burst in upon her with the
query: "Have you seen the papers?"

"No; what papers?"
."The Sunday papers, of course; yes-

terday's. I didn't, either, till an hour
9K'J. I heard a!.'OUt It and sent down
town 'after them. The horrid crea-
tures!"

"Hut what is It?" urged Mrs. An-
drews.

"Oh. It's too awful! Do you know,
two tif those horrid working girls who
have been coming to my house weren't
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working Kills nt all, but newspaper
writers, and they've actually printed
a Ioiir description of the club! And
so They refer to my 'pat-
ronizing manner.' and say my French
Is bad nnd that my talk ubout theories
of taxation was as good as a circus.
And the:' told all about that ridiculous
scene with Hornce the evening 'ou
t ame." '

"Hid they clve your name?"
"No, but they hinted at It."
"I nm very sorry," said Mis. An-

drews, "for I am afraid it will put a
stop to your charities."

"No, it won't. Put that dub will
stop! 1 couldn't hear to have tho irea-tur- es

in the house again. You never
can know when they ure going to turn
again and rend you. What the lower
classes real!:' need Is more delicacy.
Now, I'm going to get a big basket of
ruses you call get very fair ones for
eight dollars a dosen and I'm giing to
stores and shops and places where such
girls are, and give 'em away. I'll be
sure thev aren't' reporters then, nny- -
how. And If I see any destitution
among the people i can oner assist-
ance, too.

"I do not see that it can do nny
harm," said Mrs. Andrews, slowly, af-

ter a moment spent in deep thought:
"and after the experience I have had
wiih charities that's saying a great
dial."

CHAPTER VI.
A "Tl.PMPET" HIiAST.

"I Wonder who 'Mr. James Herbert
Pansom' can be," mused Janet An-
drews, glancim; at the ilrst of two
strips of pasteboard: "oh, here's Mr.
Ford's card, too. Probably his friend.
1 shall be down directly. James."

Ford's companion proved to be a
handsome, finely-dresse- d man In early
middle life, who slated that he hud
come to interview Mrs. Andrews about
her will.

"Oh, I can't!" she exclaimed, recoil-
ing at the Idea. "Put, how did you
hear of It?"

oh, then it is true?" said Hansom.
"JSelievo mo, Mrs. Andrews," put in

Ford, hurriedly, "a plain statement
from yen call do no harm. The news-
papers will all have stories about you
in any case, and you'd better have them
authoritative. In fact, it was by my
n quest that Mr. Hansom came."

"Yes," said linnsom; "when Ford
heard about the will, he become consci-

ence-stricken for having suggested
tlie model new simper to you and asked
me to come nnd pulverize the Idea by
ii refutable fads and let the cold light
el' reason shine on the remains. Now
see here, Mrs. Andrews; I shall lie frank
with you, in return for the Interview
you are going to give me. Ford's Idea
Is crazy. You might as well drop your
money In us try to run
a newspaper by legacy. Your extcu- -
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tors would all pull different ways,
grinding their own axes and blowing
their own penny whistles and galloping
their own hobbies ncross the columns
until they would look like a crazy
quilt."

"You are very kind, both of you,"
said Mrs. Andrews, rallying a little;
"but. of course, I never really thought
of starting a paper" which was no
more than a gray lie at most. She had
thought no more of it Hum of a dozen
other schemes that Is to say, a groat
deal.

"All right," said Hansom, "so much
the better for you. Now for the Inter-
view, if you please."

The Interview, an "exclusive" for the
Ti limpet, was well over when Mrs.
Uuyckintk came bustling In.

"J low are the roses going," asked
Janet, weakly, reclining In a big chair
alter her labors, and feeling us if tlie
world was Hearing Its end.

'Hoses! Humph! I actually did buy
n basketful of beauties and went down
among the shops, and looked around
im i II I saw u really clever looking
young person,
" 'My dear woman,' I said, 'won't you
let me give von two or three roses?
It must be dreadfully tiresome to stand
here all day long.'

" 'Thank you,' she said, 'but I can-
not accept them. It would tuke near-
ly half my week's wages to buy such
roses.' "

" 'Hut I didn't nsk you to buy them,'
said 1.

" 'I know it,' said she, 'but I cannot
take them. Yon mean to be kind, but
you would not offer them to another
lady, a total stranger, whom you might
meet on the street. Why should you to
me?'

"That's a very different matter.' said
T as, of course, I oughtn't to have
done; but 1 was so provoked and 1

Just turned rlsht around and come
back uptown as fast as I could go."

"And what are you going to do now?"
asked Mrs. Andrews, smiling in spite
of herself.

"Well, do von know," said the
spurned one slowly; "it sounds horrid.
Pin sure; but for awhile, ut least. I'm
going to do one confounded thing."

CHAPTER VII.

El'HEKA!
"I suppose It Is no use asking if

you've an idea for my will. You nev-
er do have," said Mrs. Andrews rather
testily to Hostile!', w hen that exemplary
lawyer t came to report.

"True, I never have had In tho past,"
said Hosmer, coolly.

"Heartless wretch, have you found
one now? Don't you know I'm dying
to hear It?"

"I have an Idea that seems good to
me."

"tlo on! (In on!"
"In tho fust place," snld Hosmer. "!

suggest that you do not wait for your
death before beginning the work I shall

Make a will, of course; every
one should do that. Hut use your money
while you live, anil have the fun of ex-
ecuting your own idens, and be sure
they are executed right."

"Hut how shall I live meanwhile?"
asket Janet, nfter pondering the propo-
sition for a moment.

"Don't give up all your money. One-tent- h

of It is enough for you to live on;
nine-tent- will be more than enough
for your work. HeslUes, with an as-
sured Income, you'll feel more inde-
pendent, oven If you

"1 shall never marry," replied Janet,
flushing.

"I nm sorry," said Hosmer; "I In-

tended to nsk you to marry me.
"Janet," he went on, nfter a little

silence, during which she remained
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looking at the floor, paling and flushing
by turns; "I've loved you a long time,
but never had the courage to tell you
so. It would have seemed us If I wanted
to marry your money, and you must
have seen too much of that kind of love.
Hut If you would only get rid of most of
the stuff In the way I suggest, dun't
you sec how different it would he. I
uni not rich, but 1 have enough for all
our needs. If you retain onlv a modest
income or nothing; I don't cure I
ennnot he accused of fortune hunting If
I ask you to let me love you."

Atrnln silence.
"Iiut you haven't told me yet what to

do with the money," was what she said
at last.

"Oh, never mind tho money! It has
bothered both of us quite enough; I
shall not tell you one word more about
my plan until until I kiss you."

Your conditions are very cruel," she
mill in in I'd, "but of course, if you

That was a month or so nsro. IIos-mer- 's

engagement to Mrs. Andrews has
censed to be talked about, only be-

cause gossip is busy with the report
Hint the lii'idt expectant has sold her
Newport residence and bought a farm-
house on Pons Island for a summer
homo, and that nearly her enUre for- -

T7' T

"i sn.w.r. not TET.f, vnr one
WillII) Al.Ol T MY PLAN PNTILc
I'NTILc 1 K1S.S VoiT"

tune Is to be put Into a trust fund
for a permanent work of public ben-- c

licence. Sin is to retain her house on
the avenue for association's sake, and
for Its nearness to her friends.

Hosmer and Janet are both absurd-
ly happy. He has discovered that a
man can spend twenty years in engross-
ing labor and still be, at forty, young
in heart. She has found that a mo-

tive In life was what she wanted. They
are to be married soon, nnd will take
a Ions trip nbrond before settling
down to their li'V work.

What the work Is I do not In the
least know; nor, If I did, would 1 re-

veal the secret before the time.
Think what you would do with ten

millions.
That ma;' be It.

(The End.)

AMUSEMENTS.

Plack PalH, the createst sl"ffer of
her race, who has won triumphs In
everv part of the civilized world, comes
to the Fi'othingham tonight for a hnlf
week's engagement in conjunction with
the "Pluck PutU'B Troubadours," which
is said to be the most imposing organ-
ization of colored performers; In exist-
ence. There nre tifty people' In the
company which is credited with giving
a performance that excels in point of
novelty iinythintr that has been seen
or the American stuse. While comedy
und vaudeville hold a conspicuous
place on tho programme yet the great
feature of the performance Is the oper-
atic Kaleidoscope which occupies the
linal half hour. In this are Introduced
the happiest selections taken from
"tlrand Duchess," "Trovatoro," "Car-
men." "Daughter of the Kevulullon,"
"Kausl," "Tnr and Tartar." "Hohem-la- n

Uiii," "Matitana," "Luccla," and
"Uigoletto."

The announcement of the cumins of
Hoyt's "A Texns Steer," to the Froth-Inghu-

Thursday (Tliunksgivlng) for
matinee and evening performance will
be welcomed with a feellnsr of delight
by the entire comedy loving population
of our city. While "A Texas Steer"
muy not be consistantly reckoned with
a standard novel. Its application to
contemporary events is still so dearly
apparent thnt Its popularity Is not to
lie a source of wonderment. The com-
edy is a satire from beginning to end.
The company is promised hh one of the
best that has) been sent out in this
most laughable satire.

As a Thanksgiving Day attraction
for the Aciidemj-- of Mush; Manager
Hon it has sec ured "A Homance of Coon
Hollow," which will be produced af-
ternoon and evening. Here, mirrored
by nature in beauty and epmintness
Is given a picture of real life In old
Tennessee. Anion;; the scenes will be
that of a cotton press In operation as
seen, on the southern plantation, a
moonlight picture of Coon Hollow with
electric, calcium and lime light ef-

fects, and the great boat race be-

tween the Mississippi river steameis
Holier. E. Lee und Natchez.

An entertainment that should please
everybody will be on at Davis' the-
ater all this week. It Is a mixed show,
embracing comedy, vaudeville and
tinnlomine, served u: In such propor-
tions nnd combination us to merit
and win tlie approbation of Manager
Davit.' entire patronage. A half hour
of legitimate comedy will be followed
by a number of lop-lin- er specialties,
the show concluding with a lively e.

In which the entire company
wl!' appear. The complete rdiow, com-
edy, vaudeville nets and puntomlne,
will lie changed nfter Wednesday: bo
one can see, virtually, two complete
shows during tho week. The very best
talent has been engaged, und a splen-
did entertainment is ussurcd.

"Wiiivc-n.- sil'l he ura'-'ilarl- to her,
"i"c iiin'y iJiiinl IbtTirs."

And ill" prospc I'ttve mother-in-la- in
the Imllwny only applied h- -r Hr little

Msc-- r In the keyhole and smiled
Journal.

ii II IPF0.1 HTER'cUL AND EXTcRML USE

CI IIKS A Mi I nEVENTS

Cud's, Ccmiths, Sore Throat, Influcnzi, Hron
chilis, Put unic nlu, t welling of the Joint,

Lumbugu, Inflammations,

mam. neuralgii
FR0iTJ.Ti5, CHILgUn. HiiD.CHE,

T03TH1SCHE. ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CrilE8 THE WOP.ST PAINS In from

ore to twe nty minutes. NOT UXE HOl'Ii
after iviolit;ir this' ndvertiement netd nny
one SI I'i'ilH WITH PAIN.
Railway's Ready Relief Is a Suro C ir for

livery Pol n, S rains, Bruise. Pains l:i Ihj
liack, Chjst 11 r t Imh. It was the first

and is 111- -' only PAIN RtMliDY
That inrtnntly stops the most excn.'lntlng
pain", allays Inflammation, and cures

whether of the Lungs, Stjinaeli,
Howcls, ur other jianJa or oigans, by on
application.

A half to a tenspoonful In half a tumbler
nf water will In n few minutes cure
Cinmps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heart,
burn. Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sn'k
Hewinc-he- . Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic,
Flatulency iuhI nil Internal pains.

' There Is not n remedial agent In tho
woiiil that will cure Fever nnd.Amie and
nil other Malirlou.. Pilloiis niul ptlier
fevers, iillcl liy HAD WAY'S PI M.S. po
quickly us KADWAV'S ltKADY RKWKK.

Fifty cent per bottle. Sold k. UruKC'st.

radwaV a co.,
55 Elm Street Now York.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York, Nov. SI. The bears were In

at the stock Kxehunne today.
They met with little resistance and there
shUs brought ubout a general decline In
prices. The UiaiiKcr were the special
points of attack unci all sold lower this
morning, than on any previous of tho
wick. Losses rungiiiK from Viol's per
cent, were recorded. Louisville and Nash-vill- e,

liiieaao lias. Paeinc Mail.. Manhat-
tan and .Mi..-oii- Puiitlc were also pressed
for sale und touched the lowest point of
the week. Speculation closed weak. Net
changes kIiow losses of '.iiH'j per cent,
on the Uuy. Totul sales were 118,210
shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM 1.1NN. Al
LEX & CO.. stock brofters, Mean build-i- n

t;, rooms
Open- - Hi.ch- - Low- - Clo

In. est. est. IntT.
Am. Tobaeeo Co .... eVi cil'i 7R4 cUVi

Am. Sug. Kef. Co. ..111!' H7'i lllii lt7
Ateh., To. & S. Fe . 15i lS-- U H7
Ateh.. To. & S. Pe Pr. 2H 2t 24i 24"4
Che. & Ohio hi7 I'!7 b'7 I7
ChieiiKO Cas 7ii' 7ii' T 75

Chic, & N. M 1014 lel-- i lot1 I"!',
Chle., H. Ji y 7;Si 7!i'2 78'4 H
C. C. C. & St. L 31 314 3!) 31

Chle., Mil. & St. P... 7H3 Wi 75"', 75T

Chic, 15. 1. & Pac. .. 7'1's JiK-j- , tilt'- li'.l'S

Del. & Hu l 127't 127- - 121, 127 'i
Dist. & C. P UWs 13 12r' 13

Gen. Kleetrle 33 33 327 32

Louis. & Nnsh S'i Wi '

M. K. Texas Pr. . 2 2'i 2 29
.Man. Klevated 7'4 ''H W 7ii
Mo. Pne 23' 234 22'i 22-- i

Nat. Cordage i's ' li 6
N. J. Cential 10JT8 lOi'j, lm'.'j, 1017,
N. Y.. S. & W li'i b4
N. Y., S. & W. Pr. .. 274 2e:4 274 27i
Nor. Pile lo'u laSc lu'n 15'
Pho. Mall 27 27 20 27

Phil. & HeadliiK ... 31 31'i 30'i 304
Southern K. It ln4 loti lOVi loii
Southern R. It. Pr. . 2H'S IWa 2'4 2iTeiin. C. & Iron 2S7h 2S 2S 2S
Texas Pueblo U1I4 10V, 10 10
Pnioii Pucitlc 10, lo i 10
Wiibush 7 7 7 7
Waburh Pr 17'i 17'i W4 liWestern Pnlon '. S7l4 87:S sti-- ttiiW. L W, St7, 8'i 84
V. 8. Leather 10 10", 10 li
P. 8. Leather pr. .. 07 flee, fi'i'a
V. S. ICubhcr 23 2."i!i 25 25

CHICAGO 1!OXrD OP TRADE PRICE
HEAT. Open.. High- - Low dol

ing, est. est. '.rs.
December 7r"a "fil-- i W4 V

7S7, TV "X 7S- -

OATS.
December 1K 18 1 18
May SHi 214 2l3 21

CORN.
December 22 23 22 23
May 2U 27 2U 27

LAUD.
January 3.90 4.00 S.90 3.&i

May 4.13 4.20 4.15 4.15
PORK.

January 7.47 7.0 7.47 7.R"
Muy ISO 7.92 7.80 7.W

fcrnnlon Board or Trade Eichangc
Qttotntion-AI- I Quotation liascd
cn Par of 100.

Name. Btil. Asked.
Dims Dep. ft DIs Rank 140
Sernnton Lace Curtain Co M
National Roring ft Drilling Co ... 80
First National Bank 650 'Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co.
Rlmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Rank 200
Bonta Plate Ulass Co 'ii
Scranton Packing Co 250
Lackawanna Iron ft Steel Co. ... 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty MTg. Co M
Scranton Traction Co 15 20
Scranton Axle Works SO
Lack'a Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 14S

steam neat at
Power Co 40

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, flrst

mortsaRC due 1918 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110

Scranton ft 1'lttston Trae. Co. 80
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond morti?BRe due l!2i) 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. 100
I.ocka. Township School 5.. 102
City of Scranton 8t. Imp. 6. 101
Borough of Winton 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 8j
Scranton Axle Works 100
Ecracton Traction Co a
Economy Steam, II. & P. Co.. 100

New York Produce Market.
New York, Nov. 21. Pinur Dull, steady,

unchanged. Wheat Dull easier; f. o. b.,
S2'3a!i2:ie.; ungraded, 81n3e.; No. 1 north-e-

87c.; options closed unsettled at a
1c. under yesterday; January, 84'ic;
March. 8Je.; Muy, 8l'e.; November,
82e. December, 3c. Corn Spots dull,
steady; No. 2, 28' ie. elevator; 2S'ijO. afloat;
options closing steady; November, 2''ic;
December. 2m,IK'.; .May, S2'.j.c. Uats
Spots dull, steuily; options dull, nominal-
ly unchanged; December, 224 e. ; Pebru-ur- y,

21c: May, 25lc: No. 2, 22c; No. 2

white, 2'i'i.c; No. 2 Chicago, 23VaC.; No. 3,
21" 4c; No. 3 white, 22'4t.; mixed western,
22:t2le.; White do., "3n32c; white slate, 23u
32c. Provisions Firm, unchanged. Lard
Quiet, stronger; western steam closed ut
l.iri4.17'a; city. 3.ii2'2; December, $4.10

nominal: nil in. ,1 dull; continent, $4.45;
South America, $I.Wi; compound, $1.52'.a
4. Hu'.ter Quiet, choice llrm'd state
dairy, llaltlc; do. creamery, 13',&h21c.;
western dairy, 8ul3c; do. creamery, 13'2a
22c.; factory, 7al2c; Klglns, 22c; Imita-
tion crtamery, lnUul.lc ; rolls, lual4e.
Cheese. Quiet, state large, 7'ial0e'.; do.
small, part skims. 3'3aiiie.; full
skims. 2'!i3o. lOggs Firm; and
Peliniylvania, 22a2eic; lee house,
western fresh. 22u2lc; clo. case, $J.23a5;
Southern, 22a22'.jC.; limed, ItHaalSc.

tiiicngo (ruin and Provision .Market
Chicago, Nov. 21. The leading futures

ranged as follows; Wh.'at Novrmber,
licuc 7iiV. ; Decern her, 73 c, 7'i7c; May,
78'c, 71ic. Corn November, 23'se.,
23' . c; December, 22c, 2.'!:1sc; .May, 2t!"c,
2i;'hC Oats November, lHc, Ur.; Decem-
ber, 1S4C 18'j.e.; May. 2l'ac., 2l4c .Mess
Pork Hivenitit r, $t.5ii, jo..",!i; January, $7.50,
$7.iVi; .May, $7.82'!.. $7.fo. Iiril-Decm- ber.

$3 70. $3.7.1; January, 3.H $3.93; May, S1.15,
$4.13. Short libs December, 3.ei7'".., 3 70;
January, fci.70, f3.77'2: May, $S.!I5. "$.97'-- .
Cfish iiii'itutlons were ns follows: Flour
was dull and steady; prices unehangcJ;
No. 2. spring wheat, 71V'. to 70.; No. 3
KK'.'ng wheat, 7e'e. by sample; So. 2 reJ,
Sl"e. to 84'4e.; No. 2 corn, 23:i2'l',c. : N. 2
ats, WS.aWje.; N. 2 rye. 3l!i,e.; N. 2 bar-b- y,

37c. nminal; N. 1 flax seed, 73a7iic;
prime timothy seed, 82.23 nominal; mess
pork, $ij.roa'i.fi: lard, $3.75 to $3,811 short
ribs, sidles. $3.33 to $3 8.1; dry failed' shoul-der- s,

boxed, $l.1."nl..")0; Fhort clear sidet
boxp;l, W.Si'at; whiskey, $1.18; ruifa-a- !
cut-loa- f, 5c.; granulated, $1.70; standard,
A, $4.15.

liulfalo Live Stock.
Huffulo, Nov. 21. Cattle Steady, with

but few on sale; light half fat steers, $3.5 ia
3.i:5; light Jersey u good rut bulls. $2.2.1
3.15. Veals $3.75a3.75; extra pr.me, (J.

Hogs .Market opened nctlve and firm for
light grades und pigs, but weakened
later; Yorkers early, good weights,
;:i.l.o; light do., $3.!i.1a3.70; mixed packers,
$3.40a3.15; medium weights, $J.3oa3.3i;
heavy grades, $3.23u:;.3o; roughs, $2.8Ua'J;

$2.25a2.li5; pigs sold taiiy, $3.bUl3.W.
Sheep and lumbs X'arkct active, stronger
lor lambs; good to choice, $13oa4.(ii; fairto good, $4.23u1.45; culls and common, $3.3.1.1
4.15; sheep steady and scarce, m!xt.J
she ep, good to choice, $3.2on3.0; culls andcommon, 2a3.15; handy whether, $Xt5u
8.85.

hicagit Live Stock.
I'nlon Slock Yards, Nov. 21. CattleReceipts, 200 head; market steady, fair tobeat beeves, $.!.50a3.15; stocks und feeders,

$2.iV,a3.!)'); mixed cows and bulis. $1.5tla J.S0;
l'exa:. 2.10at.l0. liogs-ltece- iits, ll.WJhead; estimated for .Monday, U3,iJ0 head-kf- .

J"'' n'n,'r' closing utiaely; liKht.
H.biaJ.l.'Vi; rough packing, $2.!i3aH.o.;; mlx"dand butchers', $3.15.13.45; heavy packingund shipping. $3.1oa3.40; pl'pe. $2U0a35She. I Receipts, l.iwo muiKeisteady; native, $2a3.40; western, $J.50a3.30:
lumbs, $3a5.

Oil Market.
Cll city, Nov. 21. Option oil not quoted.

Credit ha la nct, $1.15.

"Then Susie's tnutrluge was a failure?"
"Yes; she couldn't get a divorce."

Judge.

If the ftnby I Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlnff Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes tho child, softens the gums,
tillays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold ly
druggists in every part of the world,
lie sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Koothlng Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twcnty-flv- s cents a bottle.

Tl LEADER
124-12-6 Wyoming Ayi

"small and Sure Profits Often
Repeated, Is tbe Foundation or
Modern Success."

FOR TODAY and balance of week wo
make the most liberal offering In our en-

tire business career. We are receiving
dally hundreds of cases of holiday goods
that we must make space forby Dee. 1

or earlier. At the price we quote we feel
cor.lldt.nt the desired space will soon be ac-
quired.

123 novelty patterns that have , been
from $4.50 to $18.00; we have cut the price
exactly In half. These goods must bo
seen to be appreciated.
250 pieces double plaid dress

regular price, 12'!;C Reduced
Price 83

29 pieces book fold crochet
plaids, 15c. grade, Reduced
Price 10c

25 pieces checks, regu-
lar 'nice, 25c, Reduced Price. 15c

15 pieces wool plulds In bright
combination of colorings for
children's wear. 33c. grade. Re-
duced Price 25c

All of 33e fancy dress goods,
this lot contains all the desir-
able shudes, deduced Price ... 23s

All of our 39c. and tide, fancy
diess goods. In 0110 lot, choice 39cof any

We feel It Is unnecessary for us to say
very much in reference to the values wo
give In the millinery as cus.
turners have long ugo found out that we
soil everything at the same close mar-
ginal profit that we do In other depart-
ments. It will pay you to see the trimmed
hats we are offering at '.'Sc., $1.89 and $2.98.

They cannot be duplicated anywhere for
near this ;iiice.

The sale of 12Vie. ribbons that are worth
25c. still continues.

We have Just received a manufactur-
er's entire sample lino of children's lino
silk and cloth bonnets that were pur-

chased at 60c. on the dollar. We offer
them to the public at the same liberal re-

duction. Your Inspection Is solicited.

All of our fine Imported hats at less
than cost of material.
25 ladles' fine beaver Jackets, box

fronts, worth $4.00, Reduced
Price $1.98

40 ladles' fine beaver Jackets,
shield front, velvet collar, ail
sls?s, worth $5.00, Reduced
Price $2.98

46 ladles fine boucle, Irish frelze
and Kersey Jackets, shield
front, half silk lined, worth $6.98$10.1x1, Reduced Price

103 chlldrens' rearers sailor or
coal collar, plain end mixiMl
goods, braid trimmed, worth 98c$2.00, Reduced Price

50 dozen men's merlao shirts and
drawers. In grey and white, all

Price
sizes, cheap at 39c, Reduced 24c

23 dozen superior quality men's
lleece lined underwear, worth 49cReduced Price

Ono lot ladles' Jersey ribbed
vests, fleece lined, long sleeves, 15cworth 25c, Reduced Price

One lot ladles' black cotton hoao,
worth K'.ic, Reduced Price.. 8c

One lot children's black cotton
hose full seamless, worth 8c12'sC, Reduced Price

LEBECK & CORIN

111111 iT '

jr. "i

What Sarah Bernhard ay

ROBINSON'S SONS'

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

hi 101 M
CAR A CITY I

roo.ooo Barrels per Annum

tl R f. A W A R R AXI)
Sk JLT . Hl'I'SON TIME

1 niu.r,.
fin Monday, Nov. 10.

trains will leuvc Scran-
ton as follows:

V tT1;Ws.m For Carhondale 5.45.
7.5... R.iM. a. m.;

W M B 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2 20, 3 .12.

jH r 5.25. ti.25. 7.37. H.10, 10.30.fr 11.55 p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New Kuglund points, etc 5.45 a. m.;
2'

For Tc;nesdale-3.-
45, S.55. 10.15 a. m.; 12.09

neon, 2.211. 5.2o p. m.
For WHkes-Utirr- e fi.45. 7.45. 8.4j, 9 31,

10 45 a. m.; 12.05. 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, S.W,
11.30. 11.38 p. m.

For New York. Philadelphia, etc. vli
l,chlgh Valley Rullroad e;.tj. a. in.;
12.05, 1.20. 3.33 (with Black Diamond

11. 3S p. m.
For Pennsylvania Railroad points .4a,

9.3 a. m.: 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via valley

Railroad 7.45 a. m.; 12.05, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Kxpress) 9.50. 11. 3S p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbondale and the north fl. 40.

7.(0, 8.40, 34. 10.40 a. in.: 12.00 noon; 1.03.
2.27. 3.25, 4.37. G.45, 7.45. 9.45. 11.33 p. m.

From Wllkes-Knrr- e and the south 3.40,
7.50, 8.50, 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.10, 2.14, 3. IS.
5.22. C.21. 7.53, 9.03, 9.45, 11.52 p. m.
J. W. BPRDICK, O. 1. A., Albany. N. Y.

II. W. Cross, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.

MARY A. BHEPHERD. M. D.. NO. 232
Adams atvnue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
li la oases of Women, corner Wyoming

venue and Spruce street. Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursday and Saturdays,
a. m. to ( p. m.

DR. COMEQYS-OFFI- CE NO. S37 N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 1 p. m.
Diseases of women, a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3232.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 612 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.
DR. ANNA LAW. $08 WYOMING AVE.

OjnceJ1011rs.J-l- l a.m., p. m.. 8 p. m.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofilee hours. 8 to 9 a. m.. 1 30
to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madl-to- ii

aevnue.
DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX. A SPECIAL-Is- t

on chronic diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, kidney and genito urinary
organs, will occupy tho oluce of Dr.
Roos. 232 Adams aevnue. Ollice hours,
1 to & p. m. .

DR. C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 203 and 207 Mears Building.
Ollice telephone 13S3. Hours: 10 to U. 2
to4. Tto

W. Q. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-geo-

Horses, Cattle und Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone, 2672.

Lawvsrj.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counsellnr-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATT Y AT LA W,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-at-law- .
Commonwealth building.

WARREN ft KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law. Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
la.

JESSUP JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JKSSITP.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s

and Counsellors at Law; ofticcs (
and 8 Library building, Scranton, Pa.

RtiSEWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

AT.FRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-Law- ,

rooms 63, 64 and C5, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce at., Scranton, Pa,

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNBEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bunk Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In largo sums at S per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEYAT-law- .
Commonwealth building, Scranton,

Pa.
C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRITCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security,
Mears building, cdrner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

B!F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avo.. Scranton. Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT-lo-

45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
WATSON. DIEHL ft HALL Attorneys

and Counsellors-nt-Law- ; Traders' Na-
tional Bank Building; rooms 6, 7, 8,
and 10; third floor.

Architect
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue,

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Alderman.
G. F. KELLOW. 1004 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dressmaker.

MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'QRAW, S05 SPRUCE

street.
DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE?

DR. C. C. LAL'IIACH. 115 Wyoming ave.

R. M. STRAT'f ON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.
ave. Hours, 0 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Detectives.
BARRING ft M'SWEEN'EY. COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa., prepare boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUEI.L.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten $10 per term.

Seiiii.
a. H. CLARK, CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurservmen; store 146 W'pshlmrton nvo-nu-

cri-c- house, 1530 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 72.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Ml LACKA-wann- a

avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels ami Restaurants.

Till. ELK CAFE. 123 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rales renonabln.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. Ii. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Tron.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvine Place.

New York.
Rates, $3.50 per day undjinwnrds. (Ameri-

can plan.) (JEO. MURRAY,
Proprietor.

.Miscelianeou 4.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC! FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Itaner. conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music, store.

MKC.ARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twino.
Warehouse. 120 Washington ave.. Scran.
ton, Pa: '

FRANK P. BROWN A CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY. F.XPERT Ac-

countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20.
Williams Building, opposite postotlice.
Agent for tbe Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Pennyroyal pillsBran.

V MrlfxlMul and Only Venal ne.
M . &a-- aisrats raJiaLl. . laiiita ask

lirunlat for fkuktsttri Fnntuk hia
rnond Brand in lixl uni tioid oieialllc
i'tniKrt. staled wiiii bine rlhtxiu. Take

I I r.ont cfi'i1 mUtiioH. At lrusr?taii. orMd4fb
In rump f.f innteuUrt. Vtlmonisji and
M Keller for l.o.Hi it :utr. br rrimrm

r MVtlu israVMrtr stimimtsiia. nam ruprr

MfcJ if

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule la Effect Jsuss 14. it.
Trains Laava Wdkes-Ba- rr as Fellows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, BaltU
mora, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the Weak

10.15 a. m.. week days, for Haaleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, BaltU
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Haaleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, deal Pass. Aarat,
S. M. PREVOST. Cteswral Maaagsr.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAIROAD SYS
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur.Ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
.,.1:V.l''KKKCT Nuv- - 15.

TKA.,.Ni3,Lfc:AVfc: BCHANTOW.
Philadelphia and New York via D.

ri,iH-,K-.J- Ht i 4lT a, m., 12.05. 1.20, S.3J
(Klaek Diamond Express) and 11.3 p. m.For 1'lttston and Wilkes-Barr- e via 1.L & W. H. R 6.00, 8.0S. 11.20 a. in., 1 65.
310. li.oi and 8.47 p. m

For White Haven, Haaleton, Pottsvilleand principal points in the coal regions
? I. I- - f R- - K - 6 "'. 2
1.2t and 4.41 t. m.

For Hethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har--rsburg and principal Intermediate sta-Jio- ns

via D. & H. R. R., S.45. 7.45 a. m ,
1.20, 2.30 (Black Diamond Express)

4.41 ami 11.38 p. m.
For Tuukhannoek, Towanda, Elmtra,

Ithaca. Ueueva and principal Intermediate
stations via O.. U W. R. R 8.U0, 8.08,
.ri. a. m., 12.20 and 3.40 p. m.t or Geneva, Huchester, Buffalo, Niagara,

J a lls, Chicago and all points west via D.
& H. R. It., 8.45 a. m., 12.06, 3.33 (lilack Dla-nio-

hxpress), 8.60 and U.38 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh

V ley ehalr cars on all trains between
Ilkey-Rar- re and New York. Phlladel.phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
,..2ill4IN H' WILBL'B. Oen. 8upt.

CIIAS. S. LF:E, Oen. Pass. Agt.. Phils, Pa.
A. W NONNEMACHER. .Asst. den.Pass Agt., South Bethlehem, Pe,
Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna, avenue.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, October 19, 1891

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex
press for New York and all points Bast.
1.40, 2.50, 6.16, 8.00 and 8.66 a. m.; L10 anti
S.iM p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlladel.
phia and tho South, 6. IS, 8.00 and 9.65 a. m.j
1.10 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 145 p. ra.
Tobyhanna accommodation, (.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El

mtra. Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.36 a. m and 1.6S
p. m., making close connections at Buffalo
to all point in the West, Northwest and
Southwest.

Path accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Pinghamton and way stations, 1.05 p. tn.
Nicholson accommodation, 6.16 p. m.

P. m,
Blnghamton and Elralra express, 5.5

P. m.
Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs,

2.35 a. m and 1.65 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and l.tf

P. tn.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes.

Barrc, Plymouth, Bloomaburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North
umberland for Willlamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1 55 and (.00 p. m.

Nantleoke and Intermediate stations, (.Of
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and intermediate
stations. 8.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 32H Lackawanna avenue, of
depot ticket office.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and 8usquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAKLH IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1891

Trnlns leave Scranton for Pittston,
Wllkes-Bnrr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.16, 11.30 a. m.,
12.45 2.00, 3.06, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. m., 1.00. 2.15. 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

8,20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with But
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun
dav. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.46 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term
Inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York (.00 p. m.

For Maiieh Chunk, Allentown, Bethle
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a, m.,
12.45, S.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg.
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 12.45, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvi le, 8.20 a. m. 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
am 1 10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Bullet
narlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Ieave Philadelnhla, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a, m , 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 12

"'Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may bo had on application In ad
vance to the ticket agenMit

.Oen. Pass. Agt.
J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

Erie nnd Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, 2.

Trnlns leave Scranton for New York.
Xewburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7 0S a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and arrive from
above points at 10.23 a. m., 3.18 and 9.3t
p. in.

sritAvro. DIVISIClX.
In I'.lfei't Ortobor4th, IMPtt.

North Hound. Mouth Bound,
IXU to

L 5 &o. Stations lis? 3:
3 a. S 5 (Trains Dally. Ex;

D r. cept Sunday.) J 15 D1

u t h Arrive Leave. Ml

.1 7'JSM. Y. Franklin 7 44
,.. 7 in West 4nd street 7f55
... 7 on1 wceaawken 810 ....
..'p a Arrlve Leave' xr M

I 15 Uaueuek Juiicilon i5.
1 im Hancock

Il4S Htarllght m
!ll40 Fretton Park 8I 31 ....
III! 40 lumo !4l ....
llS'Ai Poyntelle 8I 50 ....
IIS It Hclinout
nIW; Pleasant Mt.

;fllS9 Unlondale SOS .
ill 41t Forest City 8 III, .

6 NO II 81: Carbonda n 701 8 34' ,

riiinrnw White Bridge 17 urns
ft! CHIP! .! May field t: 12 18 481 ,

H 41 1 !M; Jermyn 7 141 8 4.1 .
li at II IN1 Archibald 7 tH S 51 ,

Basil is Winton 7 ii 8 5 ,

.h 11 11 PeekvlUe 7 87 8 W ,

6 (a 1 or Oljrphaot 7 8, 4 l)i ,

C '.'OII IB! PrleeSurg 7 84 4t ,

A IK 11 03 Throop 7 86 4 in ,
6 15 II 0( Prnvirtence 7 9 4 14 ...
( IS! ft 057 Park 1'lDce 17 41 14 17
0 10 10 55 Scrnnion 7 4V 4

r m a Leave Arrive a a r u
All trains run dally except Sunday.
t. that trolus stop on signal tor pas

seupers.
ecure rates via Ontario a Western before

Etirchaslng tie ken and
West.

savo money. Day and

J. C. A ndorsoo, Oen. Pass Agt,
T. rutcrott, Dlv. Pass, Agt. Bcranton, Pa,
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